A llow us one end-of-year, self-congratulatory paragraph. BioScience has published 1176 pages in 2004, of which about 800 were peer reviewed. The others included Features, Editorials, Viewpoints, AIBSnews, Washington Watch, Eye on Education, BioBriefs, and book reviews. The peer-reviewed articles were accepted only after each had been revised in response to comments of (usually) three reviewers selected for their expertise in relevant fields; dozens of other submitted manuscripts were turned down on the basis of poor reviews, or were otherwise judged unready for publication here. Although most articles arrived in our office unheralded, a significant minority were actively solicited. All the published pages were carefully edited for clarity and accessibility, and their accuracy was checked insofar as possible. Their appearance benefited from the attention of a skilled compositor and art director. As a result, in considerable degree, of all this work, many BioScience articles have been widely cited. We believe that to be a service to biology and to our expert authors, as well as to our readers.
